
Late Risinu.?l'eople in this tow
get up too late. Most of tliein don't (\u25a0(

breakfast UII liult-post nine or ten o'cloc
They lay the bhune on the servants, but w

Wood.? It seems we will have to be
for wood. Wood! We beg for wood! Oh
wood!! O-o-o! w-o-o-o-o-d !!! Wood, wood
quick, forgoodness sake, WOOD!!!!

Lectibe I'oHTroNEp.?ln consequenc
of \u25a0 protracted meeting.whichIn being be
by the Methodist in the ProsbfJ tcrian Cliurc
atGordonsville, Dr. Bogby'sleclure lspoa
jK-icd till to-nightweek,Kridny, Decemb-

iiMES 1.. Poweix, Ksq.?lt is sail
thnt this gentleman has bought Blx acres
land around tbe Sulphur Pump, Pries J3OI
A valuable purchase. IfMr. P. will divid
Ills lond into lots and erect cottages on cac
lot, he will do a good thing for himselfau
the community.

This buy weeswUjM menu a Friila
'\u25a0 ut eVer drew the breath of life. It was dark
dnmp, dreary, dismal, aud carried nwny

from us some of the nicest pcoplo that ever
cum to this town. Such another Friday
better not come here any more. Ifit does,
wo'll knock it <>n thehead.

DIKMEB AM> SI'PPKB.?TIIO lnilicS of
tho Episcopal Church Intend, next Court-
day, to give n festival for the benefit of tho
Church. Thcrewlll be a dinner In the morn-
ing and supper at night. Ladles in the
etiuntry arc earnestly requested to contri-
bute liberallyto this laudable enteprlso.

The Thesi'iaks The Thespians arc
fairlyunderway. They are In earnest about
burying the Confederate dead, and asthey
donot wish at tho outset torun Indebt they
respectfully osk the rrVerVhftrtfs of Orange to
give them v helping hand until they give
their first exhibition. After that, they will
take careof themselves.

Hoo-KiLLiNO Tim*.?Last Monday
night thero was an awful plg-spueallng in
the village. It was tho loudest and most
long continued hog-killing we ever heard,
VUA'd Bounded asIf half a dozen Leagues had
Tiroken loose. Wo felt sorry for the pigst
they hated to be killed. Life is aweet even

Co.bt Day,?The quarterly term of
the CountyCourt of this County, convened
on the 25th of November lost, and, owinglo
the fact that tho Court failed to meet at tbe
'Octoberterm ou account of the Inclemency
'of the weather, quite a largs number of
people wero In nttenilance. The Court, we
undN-tand, failed to meet at its October
term, 1853, on account of the terrible snow
m(.urn which occurred the nightbefore, and
which rendered thepublic highwaysalmost
Impassable. Thla failure and the oneht the
October term last, are the only times our
Court has failed to convene for more than
forty years.

Nothing but the usnialTfVunty business
was transacted on the first day,

On thesecond day, Snmpter Brooks, John
Jones, Harrison Kills and Edmund Robin-
son (allcol ored) were prosecuted for engag-
ing in a riot on Sunday In April Inst. The
Jury, after hearing the evidence In the ense,
\u25a0returned n verdictof guilty againstBrooks,
Jones,and Ellis, and fixed their fine at 110
each. Therebeing noevidence against Rob-
inson, he was discharged. In the coso 11-
--gnlnstCharles Hellwig, for sellingliquor to
be drank where sold, without a lawful li-
cence for so doing, a "nolle prosequi'' was
'entered.

The case of Andrew Jackson and Jack ,
thetwo negroes who made an assault upon
two ofour cltl-ons, and blockaded the pub-
licrood at the negro celebration on the 4th
of Jnly last, was continued until tho next

Iarch term.
New Advebtisemints. - 'Kinch,'?the
-ineffable, remarkable, inimitable, nn-
irpassable, accessible, agreeable, astonlsh-
ig andalmost impossible "Klneb"?has rc-
?iwed anew stock of goods. Read his ad-
>rtlsement and see what he lias got. He
til sell them as only a "Kinch" can sell
ieni. "Kinch" advertises to nearly twice
le amount ofanyother store In ourvillage,
re ought to say a good word for "Kinch."?
>me of these days wo will say agood word
r "Kinch."
Washington la getting to be a Commor-
al City, and Is reaching forth for trade,
hlcb she will dispute ere long with Hull i-

tlmore. Messrs. Blscoe, Lnttrell *fc Reynolds,
Grocersand Commission Merchants, nrc pio-
neers In this movement and we hope our
farmersand merchants wl 11givethem c. trial,
If for no other reason than to test tbe value
of Washington as a market forproduce and
forgoods.

Hnowden Yates hasreceived » second sup-
ply of Fall and Winter goods. See bis card.

Chftpman A Co., offer a variety of new
goods, Just received for sale. Look at the list
said give William Henry a call asa call.

Capt. BrowningIs undoubtedlyone ofthe
most popular gentlemen in the County,
which has showered honors upon him. He
is afavorite with all classes and both sexes,
-specially the dry-goods variety. His new
-tore contains a large assortment of articles

|_st_*_ to the wants of our people. They
ere bought for cash after the busy season
as over and on terms which enables him
\u25a0 offer great bargains. His goods, as we
iippen to know?for he lives next door?are
dng off rapidly, and those who want to
ay ought to lose no time In doingso.
Read Dr. Alfred Joues' announcement and
st ready to have your teeth "drawed"on
is first Monday in January.
Arthur Stephens, Esq., offers for sale prl-
ately the dwellingnow occupied by the

\u25a0great "Kinch." We wish somebody would
buy It and rent It tous cheap. Not that we
wish to turn "Kinch" out of doors, but the

iimortal "Kinch" ought to have a houseof
\u25a0 own.

AINTBFOR FARMERS, AND OTHERS.
'HE Grafton Mineral Paint Compa-
ny are now manufacturing tho Best,leapest, and most Durable Paint in use;

o coats well put on, mixed with pure Lln-sd Oil, will fast 10 or 15 years. It is of a
;htbrown, or beautiful chocolate color, audcan be changed to green, lead, stone, olive,ordrab, to suit the taste of theconsumer. It is

valuable for I louses, burns, Fences, Agricul-
tural Implements,Carriage and Car-makers,
Wooden-ware, Canvas, Metal and Shingle
Hoofs,(It beingFire and Water-proof,)burial
Cases,Bridges, CanalBoats, Ships and Ships'
Bottoms, Floor Oil Clnths,(onemanufacturerhaving used 5,000 barrels the past year,) and
as n paint for any purposes is unsurpassed
for body, durability,elasticity,and adhesive-ness. Price »« per bbl. of300 lbs., which will
supply afarmer for yearsto come. Warran-tedInall cases as above. Send for a circularwhich gives full particulars. None genuine
unlessbranded In atrade mark Grafton Min-eral Paint. Address DANIEL BIDWELL,
l*roprlctor, 2W Pearl Street, New Yjjrk.?
Agents wanted.

W. T. Smithson. J. B. Lamiens
iSnaithNon _t Laurens,

GENERAL COMMISSIONMERCHANTS
85 Exchange Flace, Cor. South St.,

BALTIMORE, Mn.
"MTILLOive personal attention to the» T Sale of Cotton, Tobacco,' Wheat, Flour,Corn, Bacon, Flax Seed, Fruits, and Vegeta-
bles from farm or Garden, and all kinds ofProduce. Also, to the purchase of all kinds
of Goods, lv any quantity, for country Mer-chants and others. Also to thepurchase of
State. City, Government anilRailroad bonds
and the negotiationof loans- We will alsopay the highest price for I.uidWarrants andRevolutionary Virginiascrip,

November 15, lHfff.-dm.
lnnf. LBS. prime conntry Bacon ;lUUU aoo lbs. primecountry Lard ; 20 sacks
fineHalt; 12 barrels Lime; 20 kegs Nails Bto
-Op; 1 barrel Kerosinc oil: 1 barrel Machine

ntRWTioNs MM Shirt Measuremeht.
Neck- Shoulder from A toB. Arm from

Bto C?to U Breast from Dto D around the
Chest, length from E to E. Around the
Wrist and Knuckles. Plaits on it side. Uu__i

ItCSSELL'S REAPER AND MOWER,

FAVORITE OF THF WEST,

RUSSELL'S SEPARATOR, BY

WHICH WE CIIAIJ.ENGE

THE WORLD,

GUM SPRING DRILIA,

STRAW AND FODDER CUTTERS,

CORN SIIELLERSi DOUBLE AND

SINGLE SPOUTED, and all other

STANDARD SHELLERS,

CIDER MILLS, WINE TRESSES.

CELEBRATED WATTS, MINOR AND

WHARTON AND LIVINOSTON

PLOWS, all sires,

CELEBRATED SELF-DISCHARGING

MARYLAND WHEEL HORSE-HAKK

HAND GRIST-MILLS,

McCONAUGHEY'S PATENT

CORN DROPPERt

WASHING MACHINES and WRINGER

OLD DOMINION COOKING-STOVES,

VIRGINIA MANUFACTURE,

DINING-ROOM OR PARLOR

WOOD OR COAU

We have also established a Blacksmith
Shop and are prepared to do all work In that
lliie,.su*li'as Machinery and Steam.Engines.

Goods ii'i.l|wiirk all warranled. All orders

November _», 186T.
__OOk to J.OIII Bssiß'S \u25a0Sal !

AND PURCHASE «*. FIRST CLASS

Cooking Stove!
THE CELEBRATED

MOXUMENTAE COOKING STOVE
Is Superior to any Inthe Market.

THE Various Sizes and Low Trices
at which wesell them will enable EvoryIillyileslrlng a Pkrfkct Cooking Ai _>a-
lis toobtain one. I also keep constantly
land and sell at Wholesale or Betatl, a
Assortment ofCustom made
AND SHEET-IRON WARE.JAPANNED,COPPER and

ENAMELLED WARE,
ond articles for

USEKE-krlNO GENERALLY
rtlcular attention pnldtoßooflng.Spout-
aiul alt out-door work in my line.
1 Goodsand Work warranted us repre-
ed, nnd orders are respectfully solicited.T. J. VAUGHAN,lib St., opposite W. ('. Butler <SCo.

CI 1ARLOTTESVILLE,VA..v. 22,1867.
mew RESTAirRANT.

VOUI-l) respectfully inform my
lends and the public generally that*!
I justopeneda new

FIST-CLASS RESTAURANT,
nm prepared to furnish fresh York Riv-
rsters. steaks. Cutlets, Chops, Babbits,
i and Eggs, and whatever else the liiiir-
ilibrds, all ofwhich will he served In tiie
styie at moderate prices. Connected
Ihe Restaurant Is a

ll.lt-It<i<>lll,
hlcb choiceLiquors, Mountain and Bal-

timore Whisky of til** best brands, Wines of
nil kinds, Cider, Ale and Cigars will bo
found. Iwill also again call attention to the
fact that I ftn nish Wine for rku-ramcntal pur-
e'.v.'.s toall Churches within ten miles of tills
place at cost. All I nsk is a call from my old
friends, ins | am deter mined to please them.

November 22, 1867'.?tf. A. O. NICHOLS.
HctXbLP-JhED 182».

A. S. 08-BOS, JAS. B. aRBKW.
UREEN BROTHER,

MANI-FAtTTJHEKSOP

CabinefFurniture,
Corner of Prince and Fairfax Sts.

ALEXANDRIA,VA.
HTIIOSE in want of good Virginia-X made Furniture, should give us a call be-
forebnying. We alsokeen on handallkinds
ofcommon Furniture, which we areselling
at very low figures. A discount made to
merchants and dealers sendingus orders.

November 15,181T7.?1y G. <_ B.

GREAT PANIC-MONEY WANTEM
and

GOODS THEREFORE ALMOST GIVEN
AWAY FOR ANY PRICE.

rX>ME and convince yourself n few
dollars will buy you v n'lcs suit of Cloth-

ingat 11. RKIGENSTEIN'S
GreatWestern Clothing House,

Schoolher A Brother's old stand,
108King St., near Mansion House,

November 22,1807.?3m. Alexandria, Va.
FARJ^WAMi^IiT-WANTED, at mice, a grazing Farm

of from 200 to 250 acres of really good
land in orange or Culpeper. Miist he near
the Railroad, with a comfortable Dwelling,
out -louses In good repair, water convenient,
plenty ofwood for fuel and fencing, and in a
good neighborhood. For such a farm,a fair
price, one halfcash*, Will be paid. Poor lain!
i'"'t wanted at any price. Parties wishingto
sell, will givefull particulars and references,anil address Dr. G. W. BAGBY,

(orange 0. H., Va.
T-The purchaser wtshes to be Inpos-
i on orbefore thecoming Christmas,
imber 22; 1867.

WANTED!
PUBLIC TO KNOW THAT

aye Jußt received, and have In Store,a
upplyof P. R. and Granulated Sugars,
?ton-Explosive Kerosene OU, TallowlamantlneCandha,Turpentine Soap,Lewis' While Lend, Olid", Linseed Oil.
Paint Brushes Window Glass, CopalVarnish, White and Hi*d Chalk, Sand Paper,

and many other additions to my select stock
of Groceries, *Ci, which I will sell low for
Cash only.

THOS. J. PEYTON.
Nov.22,1867.

nlimcr & Slajmal-er,
DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
CARPEIINGS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS fee» Corner King *. [loyal Streels,

ALEXANDRIA, VA,
vember 15, 1H67.?1y.
~ iiEJVJAMIW ttOSK

OFFERS for sale at his new Brick
Siore, Dry Goods, Groceries, Heady-made

Clothing, Hats, Caps, hoots. Shoes, Ac. lit
has a Bahert connected with his Store, anil
Is prepared to furnish Bread and Cukes o;
all Boris andofthe best make,

All kinds ofCountry Produce tak.n In ex-
change for goods.

November 22,1887.?1y.

Fine Mountain WhlnWj 1
-"THE BEST Article In this Market, of
X ppr(.n r(. K*e Whiskey/ J**st received from
Augusta County,-by

THOS. J. PEYTON.1 _Nov.22. 18fffi
WA NT Xp\?One tlioiisiiiMl pounds

Dried Cherries; lialOpnundH Driedblack-
berries; WO poofids Dried Whortleberries;
for whicli 1 will pay a lils-rnl price.

Juneßl.lT. i:. \V. KINCHELOE.-

WA NTE1). -=A NoT 1 swf'lfs, *nf
work hor.-e.lor *hlMi * »tr*ral (\u25a0fitft

price will be pan!. For farther particular**

And, 111 short, every Macblu-or Implement
ttiat may be wunted by the Fanner. ,;

They also bnvc, nnd will keep constantly
on hand a generalassortment or
DRY GOODS, ,

CLOTHING,
GROCERIES,

HATH,
CAPS,

BOOTS,. SHOES.
A Complete Assortment of ,

KIRHKRS' HARDWARE,|
Togetherwith everyarticle usually kept In a

well conducted Store,all of which
will be sold at a small ad-

vunee for Cash, or In
exchange for

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRYPRODUCE.
The Senior Partner returns his Grateful

Thanks to the people ofMudlson andOrange
with yi'hciinbe was born anil reared ; also I hw
P_op!i..tlirou»*tbOiit the State for their gener-
oussupport si neehis mechanical career, com-nicncing 15th November, 183H, and pledges
his best endeavors topromote the Interest of
the farming community in the way of all
Ln-»t Machinery adapted to theirwants.Weme agents tor
MCCORMICK'S MOWER »nd

SELF-RAKING REArER;
PITT'S THRESHING MACHINERY;

BICKFORD 4 HUFFMAN'S
GRAIN and GUANO DRILL;

And all Standard Machinery.
We are agents for the celebrated Staunton

Nurseries, and have new on hand asupply
ofchoice Peach Trees.

A. P. ROUTT & 00.
SomeitsRT, neorLiberty Mills P. 0., 1

November Ist, 1807. /Nov. 15' 07?3m.
Dental Notice.

"Tin. Ji M. ANDERSON, respectful-I Xr ly announces that he will be prepared to
insert Aluminium Plates so soon as the ne-I oessury ap«mtu*.caii be furnished from Bal-
tiin-re. He confidently recommeuds this
new discovery as,equal, If not superior, toI anythingthat has ever .been used in dental

I art. When first Inserted these platesar* of
silvery whiteness, which in time becomes of
aruby color. Theyarevery light?one-fourth
the weightofrubber plates?lisstrong almost
as steel, and are not affected byacids or food
ofanydescription, and are reslltjr.a valuable
addition to the resources of the scientific
Dentist. Dr. A. will be at Orange C. H. per-

Iv 1pepper Observercopy St nKdsend bill to

11."cFlebkatei)

BROWN DICK
SMOKING TOR AC CO!

-fohn w. Carroll,
*tA»TtTrACTTTB_-t,

LTNcniuiiio; r_;

STRAYED OB^Tbl-GN.
FROM the Stnble of Mrs. Walker; in

this county, on Tuesday, the 12th Inst., a
LARGE GREY HORSE,

Nearly white a little stlffln the hind foot,
ami short tail.

I will pay a liberal reward for the delivery
ofthe Horse to me, or any information that
will lead tobis recovery.

Notice can be left at this ofllce.
MICHAEL O'BRIEN.

Circulating __lbrary.
CTRANGERS IN WASHINGTON

should not fall to visit
BURCH'B CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

Corner ofOth (No. .W) and D streets. It con-
tains over 10,000 books of evv-ry description.
Books loaned by fhe Day, Week, Month or
Year. For a feweentayou can supply your-
self with amonth's reading.

Nov. 18,1R67.?1y.
Burke, Herbert & Co.,

STOCK AMI EXCHANGE BROKERS,
ALEXANDRIA,VA.,

BUT and sell Exchange,Ooin, Stocks,
Bank Notes, Ac. Collections made onE -Bible points In theUnited States,

ruber li, 18U7.?din.

LT, PAY the Highest Cash Price
POrk, Corn, Oafs, Beaos, Floxseed,,Butter, F"ggsr, Ift'eXWrek, Arid Poultry
kinds'. Persons having such articles
will do well to call on the subscriber
selling. E. W. KINCHLOE.

SAW-irUE.-..THE undersigned having taken and
repaired Grymes' Saw-Mill, announcesIlliu public that he will be prepared in a

' days to sawlumberof every description,
sons wishing lumber sawed will please
ng in their logs atoneo..'ovember 15,1807. . T. J. PEYTON.

Dr. I_. W. Row,
r-IIYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

FFERS HIS PROFESSIONAL
Services to the eoramunity. -'FFlCE?Opposite Dr. D. H. Talleforro's

ag Store, ORANGE C. H., Va.lovcmbcr 15,1867.?1y.
[IST received and for sale, a fresh
supply of extra No. 1 Keroalne Oil, at"a

r price, Lamps, Lump Fixtures, Ac; also,
upply of machine oil, white Lead, Paints,
rnl.h, and Paint aud Varnish Brushes,
ugust 2,18H7. H. D. TALIAFERRO.

SUMAC.
WISH to purchase 50,000 pounds of

Sumac, for which I will pay the highest
price in cash or goods. Persons having Su-mac for sale will find it to their interest lv
cullingonme before selling elsewhere. _,

nugiißt 16, 18u7. E: W; KINCHELOfe
TUPT received lnO prime Cocoannts,
V IGO pounds assorted Candy, 50 pounds
French Candy, 50 pounds Rock Candy, 1box
Plumbs, 1 Imix fresh lemons,

august 2«, 1807. E. W- KINCHELOE .
WANTED.? Butter, Eggs, Chick-

ens, Clean Cotton Rags, Corn, Wheat,
Outs, Peas and Beans, for which I will pay
the highest prices, in cash orgoods.

July 12, IS*. E. W. KINCHELOE
TJTANTEIL?SOO. Railroad Ties, torIT which I will pay 45 cents apiece In
goodß. E. W. KINCHELOE.June2i, 1867.
i)p. SACks Salt in Store-, and for sale**?-' Cheap forCash. 1001 bs: New Lard.

SNOWDEN YATES.
Kovi 15; 1887!

CMOKING TOBACCO, and a very
Fine Article of Cewing Tobacco for sale

by SNOWDEN YATES.
November 15,1867._

m
CTONE JARS, one, two and three

Gallon, justreceived by
SNOWDEN YATES.

CJEGARS;? A fine assortment of the best
OSegars manufactured, Just received and
for sale by T. J. PEYTON

April 19

lil.i >Clt.?Just received, one load of Fray.-. Familyaud ExtraSuperfineFionr?a su
periorarticle. A. THOifBO-T;

April 111; 1887:

MOKE TiGIIT.?A fresh supply of
Coal Oil Just received and for sale by

augustm, 1887, A. THOMSON.
UST 7tE(;EIVED.-Splritirof Turpentine

1.in-.-ell Oil aud extra No. 1Kerosene Oil
H. D. TALIAFERR,

Iprll 28,1867; Drug Store.
01! A ('CO.?One box of very tine
Chewing Tobacco; 800 pounds of'smok-t 'I'r/baeco; i dozenbottle Scotch Snuff.
ugust id, 1K(,7. E. W; KINCEHLOE.
KR^H.lZEßS.?Furrfiers inwant ofaFer
tlliiei can be sn'rlhlted at short notice

lb Haugh's Ra<v bone Phosphate, which Is
jerlorto l'errt*lan.Gnuno, by callingonIprll 12, 18(17; T. J. PEY'TON, Agent.
'1. Vv" supply Fine Liijuors, Groceries' Ac.jnstreceived and for sale krw.by

august » 18G7. T. -T. PEYTON.
PdTFl¥£7---tio tit 28 t&ntii per lb.,

Logt/yr* 35 cert*amiolrt.Jrwa at Mcents.
June 2f, IHS7.- J: .1. PEYTON.

Idlest styles; also a good slock of HEAVYm .. IDS,suitable for thecountry, towhich**.
Invite the special attention of Country Mer-
i-liMiits. and Farmers in Winn ofgood and se-
llable goods will do well to call und examine
beforebuying, asthov will be sold very cheap.
Men's CalfDouble Sole Stitch Boots.
" " ?> Seidell Bottom Hoots.
44 " " Di-.ss boots.
" Heavy Xi ,1 Double Sole.
'.' Calf Congress.
H .','.. Stitch Congress.
" Siolcb Bottom Sliocs.44 Peg Balmorals,
14 Heavy Kip Brocans.44 4I Sewed Brogaus.

I_idles' Calf, Goat und Morocco Pools.
44 Glove,Kid,C ingress and Polish Boots
44 I_lSliU'-.

" Fine Kill Heel Slippers.m Lasting and Sforoooo,
Misses' calf, (Joiit and MoroccoTtoots." Lasting and Kid Polish Bo its.
Children's Goat, Morooaco. -_*ti_g,Calf net

GloveKhl, I.ac*' and liuiton Hunts.Boys, Youths and Cliil.lieiis Long Call"an*
Gents and Ladles GumOvershoes.- \u25a0 . W. B VADDF.Y,

7,1 !\u25a0. ingsi , Alexandria, Va.
Nov. 15, '(57 .\u25a0)_*'.

t lias. W. Green,
08KM St.

ALEXANDRIA, Va.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FANCY AND WHITS GOODS
DRESS AND TAILORS'TRIMMFNGS,

LADIES AND GENTS'
FURNISHING '_OODS

GENTS' LINEN SHIRTS.

HOSIERY,

CLOVES,
UWUIH WORSTEDS

SHIRT BOSOMh,
NOTIONS,

CIIILDRENB' CARRIAGES
HOOPSKIRTS,(direct from Factories.

PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS
Ac., Ac, Ac.

Wholesale prices in every respect as
low as Baltimore quotations.

chiasm! Whf*'cr * wl, *on''' Bcwln8 \u25a0?>

11viite.i American society, entera upon n new
yiar with must gratifying proofto. ia\..rand
prosperity, iii. conductors of the Joui ilallythank tin (r friends and patroi
their genefiius exprpssiojuf, ofgood will, and
fur ihe large increase Riven tothe circulation|of the paper during ttjc last year. Xi ur-
ii?.'.l byi i:< Be tokensofapproval, .theconduc-torswill strive wilh renewed energy tode-
\u25a0ervestill greater success in the future, andtbey are determined to make the volume tor
l-'.s'more attractive, brilliant and valuablethan any that luis preceded it.

The object of theHome Journal Is to fur-
nish a pure, high-toned, entertaining paper
of Literature, Art, and Society fur AmericanHomes?a paper that shall promotes true
culture anarefinement, and foster al the AreI those pleasures, sentiments and suneti-

which makehome the Eden ofthe heart.
y p.,lit ics, and all mutters ofa sectarian,tonal or sensational nature, are carefully
Udeil.

THE VOLUME FOR ISM
Will embrace a \u25a0 leading departments i Ed-ii..rials on topics of freshesl Interest;Bril-liant Romances and Portraiture ofAmericanIdle; wilh thechoicest ofEnglish,French andGerman, Flytloh'. Original Essays on Life,

Literature, .Miinners and Morals, accompa-nied wilh ample excerpa of the wit and wis-
dom of leading European writers, A com-jji.il.-ii-ive resume of new events iv th*'Brlil of llelles-I.ellres, .Music, fainting,

ilntnre.Science, and tie Drama, Iteeplag\u25a0 readeraucotran/bfthe ii'iiltiforin litera-ry and artistic activities of the age. Alsoracy accounts of sayings happenings and
Doings In the Beau Monde, embracing thevery freshest Gossip of interest in Fashions,
Fashionable Notabilities, Balls. Weddings,
Parties. Engagements,etc.,etc., in this, nun-try and in Europe?the whole completelymirroring, as it wen,, the wit, and wisdom,the hum..r end pathos, the new. and Spark-lingHos-ip ofthe times.it.MS, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE,

njiy, one year, ?}:) 00
.iui in icn(ion Isrequested tothefollow-Ig ( 'lull Rules:
icopies, one year, or 1 «_ mopythreeyears, / s' w
\u25a0pies on*, year 12 oo
Home Journal (prion t8) and I'liimnu'shly, a first class Literary MagaalneHJWUI be seat together mi*' year for
HomeJonrnaland Riverside Magaslite
utiiiiliy illustrated monthly foryouth,BH) will bo sent together one year, loi

Monr.Ts; nur.T.frsA CO.
No. Ml Fulton St., New Yorlc.~ PROSPECTUB'

XLYXATIOXA/, IXTFLLM7EXCICU
Washington, D. c.

Compliance ttito numerous solict-ions tbe publication of the Weeklymil Intelligencerwas resumed on Nov-er 39,1868. It la much enlarged,and isit, one of thelargest Weekly Newspor
uilillshed in this country. It is primed
new and char type, onstrong line white\u25a0mpei', and \('ill cdhtafn morereading matter

than any weekly published south of New
York. Us columns arc devoted toNJBWft,Lit-erature, Commerce, Agriculture, the Indus-trial Arts, the interests atReligion, and Po*

I! coin,-!ins RegularReportsofCongression-al Proceedings and Departmental News, and
iii. Latest Foreignand Domestic Markets.

Ineach of its departmentsspecial attentionis given by an able and numerous corps ofeditors and reportersto provide the latest,
u'..st Interesting, and reliable Intelligence,and to make the Weekly National Intelli-gencer inv. cry respect a First Class Nation-al Newspaper',

Maintaining theJust Constitutional Pow-ersoftheGeneral fioverninelil on the onehand and reserved rights oftbe Stateson the"tin r, confident that the Union can be pre-
? rved only while the rightsof each shall be
respected bvboth and nut transcended by
cither, the Weekly National Intelligencer
will advocate therestoration ofthe Southernstates to their places in "the Union, on thebasis of a.just and sanal representation inthe National .legislature ami the ElectoralCollege,and will urge social ami sectional.cation and reconciliation as the means
of restoring Iciniiniiyainl prosperity to all
parts of tin.- eountrjL and tho,propqr develop-ment of Itsvast ii**rlc"ilti*rnl, mineral, and
Industrial resources. Inaddit inn to Itsvaluens a miscellaneous newspaper, the Weekly
National Intelligencer will Inevery respectsupply the place of a National Union cam-paign paper. It will be theonly weeklypub-lication of this character published at tbeseat of Governmem. Itrests with th*. friendsofthe Union and the Constitution to securetothis paper a circulation that shall enableit to spread the truth and to arouse the pa-
triotic impulsesof the people In everystale,
county, town, hamlet, and fireside wheretruth and patriotism arc appreciated.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE.
one cop;,, o_e year, S3 oo?' six inontbß 15044 " Uuree months ~ 100

Grcnt reductions made to getters tip of
For Daily Intelligencer,Sltiper year.
For Tri-Weekly Intelligencer,$8 per year.
All communications should be addressedto SNOW, COYLE A 00,

(Successors to Gales A Seaton, deed,)lhib. XatiQj"tl fntelliqeneer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

The Farmer,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL,

DKVOTFI) TO
AGRICULTURE,HORTICULTURE,

(THE MECHANIC ARTS,
AND

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY!"
rvmvmxß at funntoNb,

X I.LIOTT & SHIELDS,
The Publishers, determined to exert niltheir energies,look with confidence to thenew year fur such an increase of patronage

as will enable thcrri to enlarge the usefulness
ofThe Farmer, and make it a still more de-sirable medium for advertisers.

Tbe terms ot suliserijiiion havebeen madeso low andreasonable a.s to place Itwithinthe reach ofall who may desire 11; nnd in
view ofthe -rent interests to be served by allextensivecirculation, we confidently expectthe hearty co-operation of many In thosesections or the country nut now suppliedwith :i good AgriculturalJournal,

Terms of subscription:?For a single copy
oneyear, J.IOO.

Club Rates*?Five copies one year for 91ft;ten I'opies one yearfor ?}_?">; fifteen copies on*'yearlor 187;twenty oopiesoneyear forSta.twenty-fivecopies one yearfor i'lin, and burger
clubs in the Same proportion.

To recur* the advantnges of these liberalterms, Ihe clubs must be complete at the
time ofsubscription, and (he money accom-pany theorder.
It Isnot required that all tho subscriberstoaclub shall receive the Parmer atone of-fice. If necessary it will lie mulled under(he

club arrangementtoasmanvdilt'erent oilicesas therearosubscribers to Ihe club.
ELLIOTT<_ SHIELDS.Richmond, va.

]>< itioi * st s Irion! lily magazine
Universally acknowledged Ihe Model Par-lor Magaalneof Am.plea;devoted to Origi-

nal Stories, Poems, Sketchesi Archlteeluroand Model Cottages, Household matters.
Gems of Thought, Personal and Literary
Gossip (including special drpurtiiientH on
Fashions,) instructions ou Health, .MusicAmusements, etc, by the bad authors, andprofusely Illustrate, with costly engravings,

Csite) useful and reliable Patterns, Em-
lerics, and a eonsfant succession of art-noveltles, with other useful and enter-
ng literature.person ofrefincment.cconomical housc-or lady of taste, can iill'ord to*lo without.lodi-I Monthly. Single oopies 80 cent-

um lied free. Yearly-, .3. with a valunlue
preiiiium; two copies, s., SO; three copies, 9760;rive copies, and splendid premiums forIbs at$3 each, with the first premiumstoh subscriber. #u~A new Wbeeh r m Wli-SeWieg Machine for 2(1 subaoribers at #3I:; Address.

W. JKNNTNGS DEMOP.EST,No. ITS Hnia.lwny, N. T..MOTest'S Monthly and Young America.(licr Si, with the premiumsfoi- each..v, i;iher 15, 1867.
Deuioi-i'sfs Yoiiu-rAmerica.
THEBEST JuvenileM-gnslna. tvery boy

nnd Girl that seea it says ao; .ill thePress say
so; und Parents and Ti acherfl confirm It. Donot fail insecure a copy. Agood Mlorosoope,wiih.'i GIaNKCylindertoconfine livingobjects
or a good two Mailed, pearl pocket knifeand a large numberofotherdesirablearticlesgiven :is premiums toeasmsubscriber. Yeur-p . i ">u: The Novembernumberoommenoeaa new volume.

Published by
W. JENNINGS DEMOP.EST,

IT'; Broadway, N. Y.
Try It. Ho sand Girls. Specimen copies,

Three Itunilzed Acres are cleared, und well
ted to the growthof ..11 kinds of grain,
'specially Is it \u25a0 adapted, to gru/ing?\u25a0

Thehahi nee is in original growth,pitu; ir/iite
oak, ilnoKiut, i_v>, i*U In one iimly. ami vsplendidrange for hogs. The v/U'w.-is wellwati'red.

The above hind can bo had for n much ler iprice (ban otli*'r land of the samegradehas
0. en sold for in the neighborhood.

Ii notsold by the first of next December Itwill be forrent or lease.
For further information address me atOr-

ange Court House, Va.
FRANCIS JERDONE.

august _i,1_8«7.--m.
-t -»

II4KI'E:_.*K ItAZAR, .
A IIEPOSITORY of

FASHION, PLEASURE * INSTRUCTION.
IT.IKI'KK'S IS.iZ.III. t'mpuiilieaVi.ii
-S--S-of which lias Just been commenced by
HarperA liroihcr, Is an Illustrated WScklyJournal, devoted to fashion and Household
II is the first Weekly ofFashion ever pub-

lished in the United Htatcs. llyarraiiciiieuta
wlileh Hi" I'niilishers haveperfected atgroatcost, with tliu most celebrnted European
Fashion Journals?parth ulsrlywitlithe wellknown Zhtzarof'lierlin?lllustration ofFasn-
ii.ns for each week ofthe year will appear inHarper's Basar simultaneously with theirpublication, inPuis and Berlin: an advan-tage which will belong exclusively to thisJournal.
In a country whero Three Hundred Wll-liibofDollar, are annually expended fir
\-goods, to be transformed Intoarticles of
.?ss, t rustwinthyandpractical iustruettiShs
to the most last efnl and economicalnietli-
I of thshloningthesearticles,becomeof the
latestvaluetoAmerican women. TheHa-? will contain full anexplicit Instructions,th Illustrations, which will enable cv.ivdy Reader toout and make her own andr children's entire \u25a0.vurdrobe, with a lar_'i

portion of her husband's. Each alternateNumber will be accompanied with largetern Plates, contains from Forty to FiftyIredPatterns, applicable toeveryartlcloardi'olie mad*! iv the family, with tiie
issary Directions for cutting and mak-slinil.'ir Illuslriilliuis and Descrfptioi s
.incy Work will alsobf furniahed. Theso
emu will i.c*-ei'iituit in I'aiis and Hi r-niul will surpass anything ofthe kinderto produced in this country. Fru-
it and elegant Colored fashion Plates
be presented with tilepaper. Practical
iriptlons will also be given ofthe Fnsh-espccijillyhi vogue ln.New York=-*tfioro ofKashlou in America.
irpers's Bazar, besldos being theleading
lion Journal in this country, wilt alsoaim to lie present before its readers, theveryboat specimens ofHousehold Literature. Itwill contain original aud selected SerialBtp-I'octry, Novelettes,Articles on theTop-

He' Day (excludingPolitics,}on books,
Morula, Familiar Science, Education,
fluents. Hygiene, Eflouette, Honse-
ig, Gardening, withHome andFord***.
I. N\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 nl.i. . i ofhou.sebiildluteFestwUl'hided from its colnnuiH.
i*' first Number ofUse bazar will bo
eiieed a Novel entitled 'The Cordandeese-or The llramliuu Mystery," ay
:De Mtlle, esdl. Author of "THeDodgeThis Novel has been read in innnu-!>;.' seve.iul ..[ ~v r mosi eoni polelil erl I -
lo unanimously pronounce it, inpone
lest nl plot, variety ofadventure, andie delineation ofcharacterftolie fullyto liny ofthe novels of Wilkie Collins,

per's Bazar will contain 1(1folio patfessize *.f Harper's Weekly, printed onIne calendered paiier. ami will be pub-
weekly,at ten cents per single Nino

_?____ in the I iiuntrywill lie supplied
louslythroughtheinailswllii the Firstmillers of Harper's Itu/.ar upon writtenation (o the Publishers,
age. FiveCents for ThreeMontha.le Subscribers will he supplied from
gltinlng to the end of Ihe venr lStlft,will complete the first Volume for theprise ofFour Dollars.
Cxtra Cop} will lie suppliedgratis forI 'tub ofFive Suhs'ci'ibcrs, at Four Dol-ch, In oneremittance; or, Six Copies

11ARPER A BROTHERS.

EIUENCE 1 1> 8 GREAT TEA* HER.
i. .1. (HOLY (Jennie June) tes-..tled:?"l like tiie Grovur * linker Ma-cliliie, in tiie first place, because, if 1 had any

other, I sin mid still want aGrovej \u25a0_ linker;und bavins a Grover* baker, It answers thepurpose ofall therest. It dooengrent-r va-
riety of work, andIt Is cusloMoloarii Uiau

Mrs. General ISnell testified:? 4'Wo have a
Gruvci'L. linker Sewing machine for sevenyears, in constant use. hemming, telling,
tucking,and everythingthai the lingers *-_n
do. It is preferred overall otherson account
ci its durability <>r work, elasticity andstrength of stitch, ease of movement, andsimplicity ofconstruction."

Mrs. A. C. Fobs', v, ifTof the Rev. ArchibaldFoss, writes :?I fV-el it to lip both a dutyanda pleasure to Inform you with what satisfac-tion und success I haveworked on the Gro-
\er A- Baker Machine for the pa_r c:. vert
\ ears. It is so simplein Its structure that ItIsexceedingly difficult to gitII out oforder.Both of my little girls?one five and a halfthe otherfour years?can stw straightseamson It without assistance.' 1

Mrs. Wilson, Wife ofProf. Wilson Hohart(..liege, writes:?"Your Machine is such abenefit to mankind that I often feel nsthough 'twould do me good to trumpet ltapraises 'ar and hear. Tiie ono I have is otthe plainestkind, but 1 would n'fif exchange
Itfor themost expensiveI cv*"i' sawof any

Prof. Henahaw, of Williston Seminary,writes;?"My wife, from a six years' previ-
ous use ofaWheeler_ Wilson macbeinc, cume
totho work of a Grover <_ linker with reluc-tance, lint in a few weeks pre.iudicc\unlsh-ed adiniralion succeeded, and'now the Grovci'it ISaker has no more fiillmiiuslic ndvo-ciitethan she. The simplicity id itsciiistriic-tioll;tiie facility with Which Its use is ac-quired | the beauty, strength, nnd elasttdry
ofitsatieh and its adaptability to all kinds
of work, arc qualities which donot all belongatonce toanil other machine."

Sales llooim 181 Jiattinwre Street, IMUieuyre.

Krlli-.lt Periodicals.
The London Qmtilerly IJrvieir;(Cbnser.)
The MtiiiburghItevlew,( Whig)
The U'etiminister Review, (Jtadicrtf;)The A'orth llritish Acvfru; (Free Church)

un.l
JUisokuixxTsEdinburgh Maga*ine,(Tory%

TnSSfi periodicals are ably.tistain-X *.(i by the contributions ofthe bent wri-ters on science, Religion and General Liter-
ature, and stand unrivalled in theworld ofletters, 'i'ncyareimlispcnsiblctolhescnolar
and ttin professional man, and to every lend-
ingman, as they furnish a butter record ofthe cumcut literature of the day than can heobtained from any othersource.

TERMS FOR 186*.
I'"r any oneof the Reviews, 4 00i'.r any two ofthe Reviews, 1MFor any three of ihe Reviews lv.v)
For ail four of the Reviews, lioe
For Blackw I'sMagaalne, 4,uri
For lllaekwoiid and one Ueview, ljuo
For Blackwood and any two Reviews, 10.00For lilackwnod ami three Reviews, 1.1.00For Hlnckwood and the four Reviews, 15.00l'oNTAOK.?Subscriber, should prepsyby
thequarter, at the office of delivery- ThoPostage toany part of the Tinted sue.
two cents a number, This rate only apullpr
tocurrent suijseriptlons. For hack nnfi'iirlfthe postage Is double.

Hack NrMiiKus.?Subscribers, by remit-ting direct lo the laihllshers, may obtainhack 1111111hi is at tiiefollowing reduced rates
The North British from January,ISO.I, to

December, isiir. Inclusive: Edinburgh andthe Westminister fir nn April,lhiii,toDocem-ber, IMiT, inclusive, and tiie Uuidon ynurt. :-ly for the years I8«B, I iKiand-IMiT, at the cafei.ri.'ida year foreach or Re\-lew: ;
l'.laekwiHKl lor for IfGU t»nd"l*«7, fur ST6Oayear, or the two years together for S4.UO.THE LEONARD SCI i'IT l'Clll.'G. CO.,

140, Fulton street, N. T.ThcL. IS. run. CO. also publisli the FAR-Ml'.rrs GC IDE,b\ Henry Stephens,ofKdii;-luirg. 11ml the late .1. P. Norton, ofYah- Col-- vols., Royal Octavo, 1000pages andnumerousEngravings.
I'rlce S7 for the two vulumes?by mall, post


